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Decision No. __ 7_1_6_7_4_"_ 
·1D)~~glm1:It.· 

, " ,'. < ,.' ~. >" ••• "., .' ' • I 

. ' '. ' .. '.,';, . 

BEFORE mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF', THE STATEOFCALIFCRNIA', 

In the Matter of 'the Application of ) 
LUCIANO GroDICE, ". CHARLOTTE 
GIUDICE,. CHARl.ES:'!lUANAand, 
30HN 1'RIA..~A,. a' co-partnership, 
doing business, as AUTO FAST FREIGHT, 
for .au extension of their certificate 
of public' convenience and neceSSity 
to operate as a highway common -

Application ,No. ,46314: 
(Filed, Ma.:eb.24, 1964; . 
~ded November 23,,196-5) , 

carrier f0inr ~e, transportadtiin0n or . ~ . 
property ' . ..u..Ltrastate an -'.. terstate 
and,- foreign commerce.·-

. '; 

'. 
Murchison ~ Stebbins., by Donald '.' " 

Murchison-and, John P. Crawford" 
for applicant. 

'Russell ~ Sehurema'O., by Robert W .. 
Haneoe~ Carl H. Fritze, and , 
R.. Y. hureman, for Brake 
Delivery service, Burton Truck 3c 
Transfer Co., City Transfer, Inc., 
G .$c H Transportation, Inc., 
Griley Security Freight Lines, 
Quikway Trucking: Co., s.~ M Freight 
tines, Swift'Iransportaeion Company, 
and Robert C. N3:?ier Trucld.ng, Inc.; 
Arthur H. Glanz~ for :OOulevard 
Transportation Company, California. 
Cartage Company, Ca-liforniaMotor 
Transport Co., Delta Lines,. Inc." 
Desert Express, Di Salvo' ,Truc:!dng 
Company, Walkup's Merchants Express, 
Oregon-Nevada-California Fast Freight, 
Pacific Intermountain Express Co'., 
Pacific MOtor Trucking Company, , 
Ringsby-Paeific, Ltd." Shippers Express, 
Southern California Freight Lines,. Inc ., 
Sterling Transit Co., Inc.,. T.I.M.E. 
Freight, Inc., Victorville'-Bar,stow· .. 
l':ruck Line, and Willig Freight "Lines; 
Karl K. Roos . for Scott Transportation' 
CO.; and ~ Ta1sky.and,·Wa1ter 'Tals-ky~ 
for Reliable. Delivery Semce', Inc.,.:'" ." 
protestants.... '. 
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A total of fourteen days ofhearing& on the above . 
. ' 

applieationwere held before Examiner Rogers in Los.Angeles~' San 

'.' 
" ' 

Bernard!no and. Barstow •. !he first' hearing ~as;onAugust·:3-l;.196S,.· 
,". ,,"., :.. 

and the last hearing was on Jl.U'le 30, 1966~o.n wbiell' date;'the ~tter 

was submitted. Copies of.'the· apPl:t~ation~cl,·n~t:t~~s,·,Jfhe~~ing·~· '. ' 

were served in aeeordane~ 'with theComud.ssiol1'sproeedUral·r11ies·~·, '. 
" ", ",_. 

A notice of the ~ filing of· the . applicationan(fofthe:·:he~~i.1lg::was·~· " 

published in th~Federal. Register. as. requ1~ed>byse~;ti~D:.·'206;(~)(6:)·.:. 
. .,' '. :::"" .'c',':" I 

of the Interstate Commerce Act, asamendecr~ .', . : .: 
'. ." '1 .... , " 

Applicant,. ."l California' eorporatf.~n, is.a.~way:~~minon ''': " 
Ii '. . 

earrier presently ttansporting· general commodities, 'wi.th· exceptions',. 
, '. " , . , ' ,"' '~ 

in intrastate and. interstate and foreigiicomme~ce,' pur..suant·~o ..... 
j , ," • - .' , 

,Y 

authority granted by this Comnlission in Decisiot1' No·~ . 63S53~, dated:: .. 

June 26·, 1962,' in APl>licationNo..44464~ and' DeCi;i6n~o.~:::' 6060s;.~' . 
" - . 

dated. April 25,. 1960, in Application No. 41557~' Tb.e:a~thori-eY~'is' 
" ' •• l" > • ,.,"" 

.... ", ", - ,-

registered withtbe Interstate,CoUlDlerce Commission' :~d:.iis,aS:.< ";' 
, ~ .' 

follows:' 
'" ", ", 

'BETWEEN: 

1. Points' and places in the 'Los Angeles. area . 
. desC't'ibed as: l'hat territory bounded' on ' 
the south by the Pacific Ocean; on the west· 
by "t-1estern Avenue, Sunse't Boulevard: and 
State Highway 7; on the-north by' 8anFernando 
Road,:: State Highway 118:~'U .S.Highway 66· to 

" " 

1 'When the hearings commenced, the applicant ~as aparenersb.ip.~ , 
doing busines:s as· a highway common carrier under the .name· .of~ . 
Auto Fast Freight. On .July 27,. 196$,. the Commission,authorized, 
the partners to transfer the certificate ofpub;l:ic: convenience,: .' 
and necessity and assets. to Auto Fast Freight" Inc:., .acorpora:" .: 
tion, and to issue stock (Decision No.. 69430, ... dated.' . July 27 ~ .. 
1965:. in Application No,. 47675). . . .'. '. . ' ";. . ... ,. 

, . . \., . \' . " .~ , 

" " ,1, . 

. ,' . 

. 1 " 
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State Highway 19; and on the east by State 
Highway 19~ Lower Azusa Road, San Gabriel 
River and Lakewood Boulevard to the Pacific 
Ocean, on the one hand, and, on the other, 
Redlands, including intermediate points over, 
and along, and points laterally within three' 
miles of U .. S. Highways 60, 70 and 99. ' 

2. the said Los Angeles area and san Bernardino 
including intermediate points' over and along:. 

(a) U. S. Highway 6&. 

(b) u.s. Highways 60, 70 and 99 between the 
said Los Angeles area and Pomona; U.S. 
Hi~ay 60 between Pomona and"Ri verside, 
an U.S. Highway 91 between Riverside' 
and san' "Bernardino. . 

3. The said Los. Angeles area, ou the one· hand and, 
ou the other, Whittier ~Fullerton and, Santa Ana'. 
This authority does not include therigbt.to .. '.' 
render service to, from· or between' ,intermediate 
points. 

4. The said Los Angeles area, . on ' the one hand' and" 
on the other, Crestline, Lake Arrowhead· and' 
Big Bear Lake and intermediate and off-route 
points within three miles laterally' of the 
highwa~ involved on routes as here1na·£t-:r,o .' 
descn , subject to the fo,llowing: condl.tl.on 
and restriction: . 

'When operating over the alternate: 
route via Victorville and !..ucerne··· 
Valley applicant shall not render 
service to nor from any point inter-
mediate of Lucerne Valley and their . 
terminus in the City of S$ :sernardino. 

(a) San Bemardino-Lake'Arrowhead: 

Between San :Bernardino arid Lake 
Arrowbead, in the County ·of 5ml 
Be:rnardino, State' of California:~ over 
State Highway lS. Intermediate points 
served include Arrowhead Springs Hotel, ! 
Old Waterman Canyon Road, :restline~. I, 

Cedar Pines Park, Camp Seeley, Lake' 
Gregory, Club San Moritz;) Arrowhead 
Highlands, Pinecrest, '!'win Peaks~ 
Alpine) Alpine Club,. Blue Jay, Lake 
Arrowhead Village,. Cedar Glenn) Lake 
arook Park, Arrowhead, Manor, Los 
Angeles, 30y Scout Camp, ancl'North" Shore 
Lake Arrowhead. 

.- ., 
,,' " " ' . 

I',"~ . ,<' ". 

' , 
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(b) San Bernardino-Big Bear Lake via Waterman' 
Canyon: 

San Bernardino to Big 3ear Lake over .State 
Highway 18- (!tim of the'VTorld. Drive). Inter
mediate points served include Sky., Forest'~ 
RJmning Springs, Arrowbear Lake, Green ' 
Valley, Los Angeles Y.M.C.A.C3mp, Snow 
Valley, Big '.eear Dam, Fawn$kin~ Fawnskin ' 
Public Camp, Big :Bear Ci,ty ~ Big Bear Park~ 
MOo~dge and !igBear Lake. 

(c) San Bernardino-Big. Bear Lake via. City Creek;' 
Road: . 

San Bernardino to Big Bear Lake via City, ' 
Creek Highway and'Rim of the World,Drive. 
Intermedia:te points .served, include-City' 
Creek Eridge~ Dutch John' s~ Barrel Springs, 
and Smiley Park. ' 

(d) San 3ernardino-Big,Bear,La.ke viaVietorville: 
, , 

Alternate route from San Bernardino ,to· Big, 
Bear L-l..'!ce via Cajon, Pass, Victorville" ' , 
Lucerne Valley, and Box S. Ranch. 'lltis. 
route to be used only during such times as., 
State Highway 18, the Rim' of· the World Drive" 
is impassable.. " . ' 

5. San Bernardino and Riverside, california:; , on "the' one 
h.a:o.d~ and Santa kAa, california, on the, oth'er hand,. 
via U.S .. Highways 395 and 91, State Hi$hways 18" and 
55 and the Santa Jma Canyon Road;, servlong; all- inter
mediate points and the off-route point of .cos,ta " 
Mesa and points laterally within three miles.o:f said': 
highways and road;.', ',,' " ' " ' 

Applicant also holds:: Radial HighwayC0mtn0n car:rier" " 

Highway Con1:ract: Ca.rrJ.er, and' CitY Carrier permits issued:: by , ' 
this Commission. 

. ,\, 

By the application herein, applicant ,seeks autho~:r.:ty', 

to transport general commodities, with the usual exceptions in,.,

interstate and intrastate commerce: 

(1) Between all points and places in the ., tosAngeles 

Basin Territory as C!:eseribed in Item No~ '270 ofM1?-imum.-,Rat~:';; / 

Tariff No. 2_ 

" ',' 

.... .' \ , 

, " 

-4- ' 
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(2) Between the Los Angeles Basin Terr.it0rY: and ;Cre:st111le:~ 

Lake Arrowhead and Big Bear take) and points and . places along.,:State' 

Highways 18 and 30 and U. S. Highway 56alld all points Within five:.' ' 

:niles late:all~ of said highways .. e 

,. , 
(3) Between the Los.Angeles'Basin Territory and' Yermo,; ... ' 

"., .. 
via U. S. Highways 66" 466 sud 91, .including the,o.ff';'route'points: 

. , 

of United' States Marille Corps Depot near Dagget't', ana.:, Daggett; ". ' 

inclusive, .'lud' all points within five, mile's, laterally,'~f.~aid': . 
,", " ," 

highways. 

Ap?licant will use all 'available. pub-lie highways<,betweclf:': .' 
. , :' "~' .,' -, ',':" ' 

" ," 

" .. 

posed t;o be served" and ap?licallt 'proposes· to' us~ 'suchstreets:.a~d, ,,', , ,: ,. 

hl.ghweys as rcay be'neeessaryto se:ve. eonsignor-s,and',;co'tls;ignee;', ' .. ,' 

located within said' cities. 
',I 

App1ican: wil~ provide t~e service on a,daiir-bas1S: ' 

!·~ond...."'Y through Saturday~ Sundays and. holidaysexcepted< •• :::It',iUtends' . 
, , "' I' , .' '."" 

to give overnight service to all points witllmost:deiiveries<before: 
. " ...... ,.':. " . i., • 

l' ,j" .. '". noon of the delivery day. 
\ '. ·,.t.,'· 

Applicant is· pr\!sentlya party to Western: Motor Tariff;' , ,. 

Bure<lu, ,Inc .. , ASent, tocal and J~!nt ~oporti~~lFr~!ght'~~d,~ '" : 
. II " +,' \' . ',", .(', ,'" . .." . ': 

Express;Tariff No. Ill, Ca,l. ?l1.C .. No: .. 15, inthepub-lica,t1ci:n' of' 
'. ! " -'. ' • "'.,', '. ."..... " " "":',' , .. ' i ,', . 

its rates and' c~rges with respect to- ·the: eommodi'ties'WM~h"i'e' " , ' 

pre$ently transports intrastate betwe'en those' po:tnt's whi~b"1t n~w 
, ' , . .' 

se:ves as a ~y corcmonearrier and is'a,parttt¢:''Wes't~~:,M()tor '. 
. .. '.'" ""'." ," 

• " ,'"; " -'f ' -,'-, ";".' 
..•. :' "-" 

,,' ' 

~s-

. , 
" 
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AP91ieantproposes :'to establish rates :slJl)stant1al1y .• 

in conformity with the rates 'publi~hed:i in thos~'tar~ff'~., , ' . ' 

AppliCant bas te~ls ;';1n San Bernardino audios 
, I', '. ,. 

, ._ t 

Angeles. If it receives authority to serye to: the Barstow' ~ea~' . 
), • l, .', .' \ ' ' 

it will establish a terminal in either' Barstow or.,V'ictorv:ille';' 
.: . ) .. 

if the traffic warrants. 

Applicant has. app:roximate1y'28pieces~f equipment 
I • ,. • 

, 1 T ' 

of all ~s. If it 5ecures;~he authority it 'requests, it will 

add .app:Oximately 10 pickup trucks:. , It has approximately: 17 
..... , .. " . -: ..... . 

employees:. including the officers, and 14 truck "drivers~ , ,'For'the ' 
• • I ,. \.' '... 

seven months' period ending July 31. 19'6S.~ it;made,s:netprofit', ' . , ' . " . "." 

from :Lts ~ations of" $9.180. Its' gross revenues; from· operaiions "" , 
'.' 

for the same period were$l74:,7S'>. 

Approx:Lma.tely 46 shippers' or~:~~nsignees. 1:es,tif1ed'iti' 
, ," '" "'" 

support of applicant's request for an exte;::;s.ion. of authority ,as , 
, . ,". \\.. . ,," ",.,' , .', 

a hishway coxx:mon carrier. Twenty-five of the,se witnesses: 'wanted " 
. ..' . ,." 

truck tr~?O~tatiou s~ees. o:,igil:I.a.ting' in ,the tc>& Angeies.A:rea, 

p~sent1y serv~ by applicant as a highway common carr:i:er'~ The 

majority of such witnesses expressed a, desire' forapplicant:'g:, 
:. . "," 

proposed b.1ghway common carrier'serVices to', andfrom'the.:' ' 

Victorville-Barstow area and stated they were using: 'and:"badbecn' . 
:, ii'. ' . . ," , ' . . ', .. ' ,', -', T' '. :" ',', " 

using epplieant's serv!cesas a'permitted,carrierfor'per:r.ods 
II ,.' -'I,' 

rengiug from two months, to two years and with a "frequency-ransiDi 

~-ro:n daily :~to monthly to arid Fam said. a~ea. Approximatelisix'" 

of such "i."':'tnesses hadbecn us1ng,appli~,ant 's serVi~es as,~~a,per- ' . 

mit::ed carrier betyeen the I..oSAnge1es.A::r,ea'and po1xies along» 
. t; , ~j • '.' ' I 

. "'" ,." , 

,.' , 'I ' 

r, 'r, 

:"6';" 

I 

I' , 

" , I 
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Sta~e Highway IS between 'Victorville ,~d." Big Bear ~includirig.:" 

Apple Valley and Lucerne Valley ,for similar per.1ods of: ti~e·: 
'i. 

and with comparable frequency and desire that 'such 'service be 
" "/ " , , 

continued. Approximately 20 of such witnesses ::have '~en using" 

applicant's services as a permitted. carrier, 'between' the:'U;s~ 
'. •• > . . ", . 

Angeles Area and points. in ,the Los, Ang~lesBasin; TerritorY"it 

does- not have authority to 

for periods ranging from a 

and with sil:ilar frequency. 

"', " . . . . . , . ' . ' " " ' 

serle as .a 'Qighway common carrier r ' ,',: ' "'. ", ., '.' , 
few months,to asmany:as:20:'.y~8rS 

All o( said' witnesses: Use' ~d'~:w111 . 
", 
"I' 

..'J! 

continue to- ,use applicant's serviceS. Tbey', receive fl:'om~appli-, 

~t pi~kup services varyingbceween a:'30A.M. 3nd.6;::90'p:~\~~ 

accord~g to their needs. Mally 'of them :leed,Sat~~y,:d~livery 

at destinations,) particularly in the Bars'towarea, and'receive' '," 
'.'.;:, ;"r, .,' ':. 

such service from applicant at present .. ' Collec~ively~, these' 

witnesses. we::e not Particul:~lyconcernedwithwh~t1:ier: 'or:llo,e: . . , " 

applicant's services: wererend~edasa perm:i.tte"dcarrier\or,':a . 

certificated carrier except, that :Ln' approximately"tbree~st31lC:es:.' 

thcshippcrs want either split pickups or" split:'deli~eries'>,with:" ',. 
" '" ' • "" .- < , 

some of· the points'being. ':!.:l'. the applicent's presently, ce~tific~t~d" ,. 
I,' ". ,', • , ". ", .' /' 

area and sO,me of ~ tllepoints" beingin' the presently pc~ttec1.':ar;ea~ 

T'nc .. ..n.t:lesscs 'Who use applicant"s services' to: a.ncr~ from ~in~s ixiii: 
, ' 

the Los hlgeles' Basin' TerritorY in "somei~stallces-:"use appl:(cant~'; " 

for all' trwpor~tion in the ,territory and': in'someinstm,,~~s;u~,~', 
o • , ~ '.. , " ' . ' .' ".' • "1 . I. I • ,. 

oaer carriers toge~erwith . applicant • None. of ' the 'intrabas.m' '. 

witnesses were familiar wl:.th"·orhad 'tried . the' serviceso£",more" .' 
• '.,' " ,'. I'.' ," 

':han . a small portion of th~many highway co~on' 'carriers:' a~tbori'zad ,,, '" 
"" " . 

by t!rl.s Cor:cission to serve the LOs AngelcSBaS::Ln.~erritorY:,;;< " 
, '.1" , • 

.I,' 

. . .'" \'" :.~ .. , ..... 
• ',1' .",,":,' 

,,' , 
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Several of1:be witnesses whoappearect for, applicant::i.n the Los 

Angeles Area hearings expressed a needforinter'stat~ 'service. 
, , 

Approximately 13 shipi>ers or' consignees, having: pclaces 

of business in Colton, Redlands, San :aernardino" Riverside or 

RubidoQC, testified that they use 'applicant 's' services.,to.'the, ," 
, . .' 

Victorvi11e-BBrstow area and! or ,the Apple , Valley-Lucerne vall~y~: 

",,', , . 

Hesperia area, 't!nd that: they ,.' use or, would' use"applican;"s'service~ 

into the' Los .. ~eles Basin. Territory points: it doesno,t'have::~:' 
" 

autho=ity to serve as a highway ,common" car:r1er~ , 
. " . '. . .. , '. 

Eight shippers or ~cceivers,havtc.g places, of:bus1ne:ss ' 

in :33rstow,Lenwood, Apple V~lley andlorDagg~tt';,' testi'fied'.tbae,:' 

they use and desire the,servicesof'applicant, to' and; 'from: the::' , 
• "" L, ' 

" 
!.os A:lgeles Basin. T~::ritory" including: R:Lvcrstd'e', and 'San' ,Bernardino .. ," 

-
O:l.e of the :sarstow consignees testified' at' lengthth.atVictor'V'ille~ , 

. , " . 

Barstow Truck Line was. not Siv:ini, the' consigne~theseriice,it .• 
. " :'. . 

needs and wants and that only the applic'ant :..as'proVidedit",w:l.th . 
" I I ,0 ,,/ "<~ .' 

adeqWA.te service. The witness for' the consignee < complairied',", 

speeifically of 11 shipments (Exhibit' 34)hand~ed'b;'''~~icit~ek" 
line in 1965. Duriug this period of time'~ the" ~Ck' lin~ C~r~~d" 
app-rox:Z:ccately 110 other shipments for tMs·· Cotls:i:Sn~e·." ~~bit,35.)',' . 

y. .,' • , '. ~ • 

~o this consignee's satisfa~tion. 
.. " , 

", ",.,.",' 

!'be majority of the appl:icant'switnesses:froul all areas 
C:esire 8. Saturday' service to' and· from t!le' Victorvi:lle'~~stow'are~~' . 

'." .:'" 

Me::.y of theec wit:nesses were not familiar.withthe:"fac't,,:"shown:by,'· 
'. . .'. 

, , '~, ~ 

the record.> that the Victorv111e-:3arstow !ruck"L:Cne:and'Desert'· 
", ! 

Express provide Saturday delivery. service in- the-:v:ictoryi.lie~'·· .' 
:. " "'. " .. . :1'" ",' . " .' .', 

, ,',' .. ' ". 

" ," 

.... ':' 

',,',', 

,,' ....... 
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ProtestingC4rriers ' 

Ib.ree 'of 'theprotcstingc.9.rriers, namely Vietorville:

Barstow :r:uek Line, '1>esert Express, and s<;ott 'Iran$portatioti,cO.~, 

are authorized to provide highway commonearrier ,serv.tce:',between>' 
, " 

either the entire los, J.ngeles Basin Territory or amajo7: portion', ' 

thereof, on the oneb.a:nd~ and' the desert territory hereitl're·> ' 

ferrcd to betWeen Victorville, .and BarstOw"on ,the o:tb.erha:ld'" ' 
. , . 

and tUlch has corresponding interstate rights. Vietorv111e~Bars,tow 
"; .,r,.,.i .... • , 

Truck Line and Desert Express provide Saturday delivery:s.ervice 
• ,J -

in the Barstow area. Reliable Delivexy Set-v1ce,' :inc~'~:eovers: the' ' 

area'south and west of Victorville, :UlCltidingVict~r.rille:,.as :a> 
. . - . ,'. . 

. ,0',' .. 1.< 

authority. , , , 

Victo:ville-13arstowTruckLine 'alioserves'beeween,po:Ults 
( 0" .,:' • '-,', ", • 

i::. t!l.e enti::e L::s Angeles Basin ' Territory. as a 'highway common 
.... 

carrier and has ccrresponc.inginter:;tate a.uthority~ 'Desert 
- , . . 

ZXp~CSS se:vcs the e:.ltirc area pr,oposed to' be, serVed,byehe'app'li~' 

c~t between Vic:t:orville snd Barstow ,and ,Yermo as ' a: high;ay' common' " ' 

ca.uier and has corresponding ineerseateright's. ' .. I:tdoe'~';;:no:,: " ,. 
I '" "", .. ' . -" , • - \ ,) 

se:ve the area between Victorville and,· 5mBernardino,', exel-cding:',', 
.1 .." .. ".: " ' .. ' " ,:", 

saidl! cities;," ' 

Scott Transportation Co ... servesbetwee:l ,Los Angel~s ;). ',' ' 

5.all Bexna.rd1no, Redlands,. Colton,. Highland'> R:i.alto'~d· Fo;;":t4na, 
, , <' , ,." '. 

0: the one ~d, m::.d :he poi:ltsnorth and .. east, of Vietorville;t~ 

.3a%'stow .;m.d Yermo;, including. V!ctorville,.onehe'o,ther hand\';,as;" 

a highway common carrier. It bas 

-9': ' 
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Reliable Delivery Service, Inc., serves the Los',' Angeles, 
" 

Basin Territory and between the Los Angeles Basin' 'Xerri:toryand . 

Viet:orville as a ~ghway' common canier,.· and has . corresponding'" 
:\ 

inter:ltat:e l:.uthority. 

. ., 
Los Angeles Basin Territory 

The following protesting carriers serve either', the 

entire l.os Angeles B.a.sin Territory, or the major portion: thereof, 

:lS highway common carriers, and their authority 'is regis.tered 

with the Interstate Commerce' Con:nission:'; Southern California" 

Freight Lines, Inc., Califonua Cartage COmpany,. Robert •. C.' . Napier 

Tracking, Inc., Quikway trucking Co. .. , ,Burton Truck ScTransferCo'':' 

City Transfer, Inc., and G 'Jc Ii Iraneport:8tio'!);,.Ine. Ill,sddition' , 

to these carriers, three others who have highway common carrier 

autilority be1;Ween points in the Los Angeles Area,. .. ·only,· . appeared':"" . 
," t' 

in protest'of t'he applicatiOn. !bose latter,carriers.also'have 

their authority registered with the'Interstate Commerce .. Conmi:tssion.· .. ' . ' " ... '.".... ..., . '. ,., .... ,,' '" . 

The protesting carriers,. collectively;. 'have'hundred~:"of,: 

pieces of e<;,~ipoent available' in the LOs Angeles Ba$:LnTe~!torY:' .' 
. ,'-',-1 , . ' 

~or ttansporeation between points in tb.e. Los,.:\:1gelesBasin:. 
. .. 

Territory in intrastate .'l%l.d'i1'lterstate commerce and; are . ready ) .' 

able and ·~lltns to handle additional traffic. 

Approximately ~ consignees: or consisnors~ b.aviJlg.places ." .... . . - ' 

of b~i.::.ess in Daggett:, Rinkley,Victorv:tlle, Barstow, '~alto·; 

San Bernardino, ~verside', or Bloomington. (30 of' whom: werci·from. 

)).arstow). were called as witnesses by the' v:tctorvii'lc':'&rs:~ow,TruCk; ..... . 

Line .:nd the Desert Express.' these ·,dtnesses:tes.tified' that ,th~y " 

collec!::!.vely receive highway common carrier, $'errlce~,betwe~~'Los:'" 
. , ". 

Angeles. San :Bernardino and Riverside., on the ,one hand~, and,' the 
, ".'" . 

-10-
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points applicant: proposes to serve 4nd, is not llowauthorized" to' " 

serve; that the services of the existing highway ,common" .carriers. ,are' 

adequate; that they receive' Saturday delivery where' requested';:.:'I.nd 

~t "they have :loneed for any additional" earriers.:to or from the ' 

pro?Osed e=ea ~orth of thcLos Angeles Basili Terr:rt~ry,. or ,in the, 

Los .Angeles Basin Tern tory .. 
'.' . 

It should be noted that several of the witnesses app~4ririg,,:, 

on be'!lelf of the protes.tnnt Reliable"DeliveryService~ 'Inc~appeared:"; " , ' 
, J " .,' '" ' 

to be presentlyreeeiviIig. daily service by the' applicant and said, 

protes'taUt to the Barsthw-Yerm'.> area,' which' are,'po1nts:,;the.ia~~~r,: 
t"w'O C<lrriers are not authorized' ,to' serve: as highwayc:o~on;:eal:ri:er$;~~ 

.' ,'" ' ' .... ,. 
1,_ .. 

Findings 
. : ".', ,,' 

'!he Commi.ssion, having considered ,the ev.idence, incl uding,;': 

:b.at re13t:ive to ,the I?roposed'interstate'and fore:LgC.ot-eration~ 

finds thDt: 
. ,.-,' 

1. Ap?licant isa Californ:L.a:corpor.ation' ,and ,.r..a~"pemits . 
" .' .. ,' 

issuce by this Com.iss1ot:. for .111, types of gen~r31~corntnod:itYtrans~: " 
, "."" 

pcrbtion. rt also has .0. ee::-tificate of pub-lie: convenience and,' . 

necessity as a highwa.y common carrier aut:ho%'i~ingitto"tra1l~?ort 
, ' . , .." ~.:,' .;' 

property> with :he usual exeep~ion$.,. be~-reen places in the Los" ' 
" ' . "".' ",. , 

Angeles Are~ > which generally. extends from, Sta:eHigbway7 on the 
~ " ' 

,",~s';to Stat~ Highway 19 on the east, andfr~m;tbe AllgeleS::.National 

:s'o:'est on the north to the Pacific Ocean ,on the 'so~th",. ~nd;betwe.e~. 

said !.os Angeles Area,. on the one hand'" and(a)'Ssn'Be~rdi1iO:'and '" 

i:lter.nediate points via U. s. Highways. 60 ," 66.,70·a~d< 9~'~'1~dl~din~, " 
i.:l:=ermediate points; . (b) ,Whittier, Fullert~n and5anta Ana,.,:ser,v:6,.g',: 

no iD.termediate points; and (cl Crestline" t3keArr~wb.ead;and·;;'~:i:g·. 

:e~:r:o via prescribed routes; and between: San,' Be=nBrd1no. and' 

Riverside and Santa Ana via u~ s. HighwaysS9Sand. 9i:'and;·~tate. , 
, . >,', '." I • '. ' 

~11-
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I "'" 
" ' 

po!nts pn said highways. 

2. Applicant bas in1:~~stateau1:horitycoextensi~ewith'" 
\ " Ii' 

its existing intrastate authority. . Notice of the,' filing; :'of the 

epplication for' a ee-rtificate of public';conven1e'!lce and neces,sity '. 

~ '.a highway CotIIIOOn, carrier operating.· ~ intr.lstate· and' int~r-'~ . 

state and foreign. commerce was- served on all interestedp~ties 

:nd published in. the Federal Register on Aprl.llO~ 1964.' .: 
f ,!- ,'. '. 

3. Applicant seeks authority t<> exteUdboth its,: iritrast'ate 
, . .. 

and interstate and fore:..gn commerce services so·. that it can serVe' 

(a) betwc~ points in the tos ·,Angeles Basin Territory,. . w¥ch: 
~end5 from the los Angeles Colmty line on thewest·.to,~Yuc~ipa~ . .' . ,,' ,': . '. 

Riverside,. san :Jaclnto, Hemet, and Temecula on' th~east,aud:'£rom 

tile Pacific Ocean to 'the San. Diego Cotmty line O:l. the. sou~h to. 
, '" • 'j'" .. 

, . q. ' ... 

~e Angeles National Forest and: the'San Bernardino; National,Forest. 
.' " ' . 

on the no:th; (0) between the said ~s"Angeles: BaSinl'errit?ry 

and Cre$tlinc~ Lake .Arrowhead 'and Big. Bear, take, and pOints:ax:.d 
. • • "11 . 

, . " . ",i . ".,' 

places along State Highways 18. aud30, andU • .5'. Hi'ghway' 66, and 

all points within five miles laterally of said:'bighways'natned;" . 
. : ' , 

:and (c) between the said los .Angeles, Basin Ierritotj"andYerm6; 
, . . . " . ~ . 

yia U.s. BiShWays 66, 466~ and 91, includingtbe, off-route,' Pofrits . 
" ',. ' . , " .,' . 

. , ," 
,;-. 

",,\ 

"', , 
. ' .. 

, , 

.' 

,-'I'. ' 
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, ."'. ~I" . '; 
of the United States Marine Corps Depot ~::.t or near Daggett'~ and 

. . ,,!' 

Daggett~, :1.nclusive~ and a~l points within' fiv~'Ud.!es l~terally,' 

of the said highways named. 
-, \' 

4. !'be witnesses who appeared for the applicant,desire 

that it be authorized to render the service it seeks'authority: 

to provide in intr.:.state cooo.c.rce, .:nd sever.:.l of oueh"w1~e$:;es 
requested that it be authorized to' render service: also, in" inter

state and, foreign eommerce. Applicant has been transpor1:iils: ' 

commodities to and from said .areas on a dailybasis,"'purp~rtedly" 
. . " 

pursuant to its permits to and from 'those points an,d places not 

included in its certificated authority ~,' and pursuant' to ;1t$ 

certificate where applicable'. Mariy of the applicant' switne~ses 

have 'been using its services in the Los Angeles Basin T~rl::U:ory:, ,', 

which services it performed either pursuant to itS. permits",or to' 
• • "I 

its highway common carrier certificate,', for many years·, and~ny 

of these witnesses have recently commenced' using app-lica.ntr;s" 

services to the' Vietorville-Barstow-Yermo area. 

5. Some of applicant's witnesses had no complaints against 

the existing ca.~iers; a few bad specific complaints agains.t some 
." 

carriers with which they were familiar; many. were' not'faXoiliar 

with the majority of the carriers serving. .the Los Angeles> BaSin , ' 
territory; and some:USing the services of,' apPlican~ ·~oand,.fr~m", 

: '! ,~ , . <, 

the Barstow-Yermo area had never used 'the': services, of'any:~ar#'er' . 

other than applicant. 

6. Y.1i th three or four exceptions, the protest:tD.g. highway, '. . 

cO'll'lmOn carriers serve all or major portions 'of the Los, Axlgeles, 

Basin Territory purSua.:l.tto certifieates of < public ,~onvenierice· ' 

-13-, 
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• I· .... " '."~ ...... 
, .•. " """ 

and necessity issued by this Commission, and each is autho,rized, 'to" , " 
~~ .. 

tr~sport traffic in interstate and foreign commerce,i.n: the, territory ',~t 
.. ",' ."w; 

i't 'serves as a highway 'common carrier. 

7... !'he applicant has authori~ to ,serve themajo~ ,portion ,0;':. 
the Los Angeles, Basin Territory,. includingtl1e< major c'ities,tbe~ein,. " 

a:ld 1>etween a portion of the Los Angeles B:asixl Terrlt~ry, on:, the' , one", , ," :~, 
.. ".' 

ha:ld, and Lake Arrowhead and Big Bear, LaI<:e and" certain: 'designated 

intermcdi~te ,points on the o,ther hand" both in int~astat:~'.m:d:~:" , 

i'tlterstate and' foreign commerce, and: has the experience ,.,equ:Lpment> 

and fiUanees sufficient to ena'!>le!.tto serve ,the entire' '~~:~~ies',' ,,', 
Basin Territory and between said Loi'.Angeles' BaSin"Te~it~,~,oti:'th~;, 
O:le hand, and said Lake, lzrowbead and' Big; Bear: Lake 'and:d~sl$nlt~df" 

"", 

intermediate points on the other: hand .. 

s. Public convenience, and necessity require that:"appli~ant, 

be .authorized to extend its service a,s"a highway eommon:carrler':'" 

for intrastate traffic and operate in interst~te' and,'.fore:Lgn:coxmnerc:e; 
• , ,< ' ',' 

coextensively with its intrastate operations, to:;"from. and:'b'etween:' , 
," c· '-', " • 

all poiuts in the I.os.Angeles Basin l'erritory4nd betweell ' th~' 
Los. .Angeles, Basin Ten:itoryonthe one hand, and Lake' Arrowhead' 

i: ' , 

and Big Bear Lake 8.:ld' cert.ain designated :llltermediatepoints::,on '~h.e 

other hand as set forth in the order herein. 
" ' 

S. The territory, routes), point&and, cities other'than 
; . , " 

within the Los Al'lgeles Basin' Territory" and o~r than Lcik~: ~~whead: ' 
"', 

J ",' 

~d Big Bear Lake and points- intemediate and between the to,s :,Angeles: 

Basin Territory and said lakes proposed to be served by appi!6an~;,,: 
a:~ receiving adequate service by the' highway comt:lOn 'carriers'."autho:" 

rued by this Commission to serve said, teriito:z:y) routes, ,~ints '~d 
, " ,", " ' ' ,\ ' I ,,' 

cities,. and public convenience and necessity do not',requi.2:'ethat 
"' - '. 

applicant be granted authority to serve a:ny"territC>ry)rout~s,~, .,' 
,~ 'c . 

,',.'.' , 

.,". : . 

-14-
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points or cities other than the Los Angeles Basin'l'errit.t>:ry:and,: 

between sa'id territoxy and Lake Arrowhead .and; Big Bear Lake sI1d~ 
, 

intexmediate points as a highway common carrier.,Certif1.cht:Lou:'of 
• • " • • ' .'. ., 'c ••• , I, "", " " 

. .""" .. . . . ('. ' ... ",. ',." 

applicant to ,serve stido,ther territory, rO\ltes~' pointso:z:',cities':. 
". -''I,' ',' •• 

'Would dilute the traffic' of already certificated carrlers.:therein"'.:·' 
" . .' .. - , . 

~d render it difficult for, them. to; .serve the, puolicas'c~xitempla:ted, 
• ,I < _ .". ,. 

',' .. 

by their certificates .. 

Coilel'tlSion 
·",.f 

The Commission concludes ,that applicant should'~e::, , ' 

authorized to provide service as '4 highway' co=on ca~ier. ofgener~ 
. ':b .'. ' ".~, " ::.' , ,'" ;. "" ',,' ..... ~.-."~ , 

co~ties> with exceptions, to, from' and~ between all' points in the;': ' 

j.,os Angeles ~in Territory and between the Los 'Angeles Basin, 

T~:rl.tory on the one b&td,,- and Lake Arrowhead and:: BigEearI.akeand " .' 

cesignated intemediate points on the other. hatld, as . ~et£orth,ill' . 
'cl::e order herein, and that applicant should be' 'authorlZed';to' provide 

serv-.i.ce in interstate 2.!ld foreigncommeree coextenSive'wi~h,'itS:' 
intrastate authority; and that in allo,ther respects:,.'the::appi:1cEltion 

, .' "., ! .' ,t . ,:., ". I _ ,'. 

should ~ denied~ 

operative rights, as such, do not constit:ut:e a class'of'property':' .. 
'. " 

wb.ich T:JAy be eapit.::tlized or used M. an element of v81uein,rate':· . 

fixing for any emoont of money in exC~SSOf·thatOriginally.p'3:i.(f ' 

to tb.e State as the consideration. for the grant of such ,rights.> 

Aside from their purely pexm:i.ssive aspect, such,rightsextend"to·: 
. .,.,':.,' , .. ' .. . 

I: 

the holder a full o,r,pa...-eial monopoly 'of a cl'ass of,busines'S:;ove:r~ . 
. , 

• • I' i 

~.j" 

'l , , . '"c, 

. l ~ 
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a ~rticular route. 'Ihis monopoly feature may be l1:10dif:led, or; , 

canceled a~ an'y t!Qe by. ~e State, wh:.tch"is: not' 'in any ,respect, * 

limited as to the number of rights, which may'begiwn. 

OR D E'R ------
rr IS ORDERED that: 

1. (a) A certificate of public convenience axidnecess!tyis'grantea.;, 

to Auto Fast Freight, Ine., a eorporation, 'authorizing it to; operate 

as a highway common' earrier, as" defined in' Seeti.onZ13: 0,£ ' the 'P.Ub-lie 
. \ t',' . 

Utilities Code) between thepo1nts and:overtbe ~outes' ~et:forth'itl ' 
i l :'. 

Appendice.s A and :s ate.s.ched hc::eto, and' made apart h~re'~:f., 

(1)) Aato Fast Freight, Inc. iS8uthorized',to':registerthe 
. "-, 

iuttastate authority herein described~paragraph,l'. (a),'hereof:,.Witli-

the Interstate Com:nerce Cotmnissionfor ~perati~D.s ,fri. 1nt'ers,eate'ancl:' 

foreign c~erce. 

2. _ In. providing service ~~sua'Q.t to the" certificate", h~rein' 
granted, applieantsb.all complyW±th and observe, the foliowing.: 

service regulations: 

(a) Within thirty days' after the effective d;ate:' 
he::eof, applicant shall file a .written aeeept-" 
anee of the certificate herein8rant~d .. , :., ' 
Applicant "is placed on notice that 7 if it 
accepts the certificate of public'convenience 
and necessity herein granted, it will ,be ' 
required ~ among other things,,, to comply with ' 
an~ observe the safety rules of the california 
H.1ghway Patrol and the insurancereq,uircments, 
of the Commission's- General Order No.- 100-D. . 
Failure to eomplywith and observe the safety 
rules, or the prOvisions of General Order , 
No. lOO-D" may result in a cancellation of the' 
operating. au~ority granted by t~s decision~, 

('b) Within one hundred twenty days after the e-ffec,. 
tive date hereof~app11eantshall, esta'bt:Lsh the' 
sel:"\rl.ceherein authorized and file tariffs, in 
tripli.cate, in the Cormnission" s office. 

(c) The tariff filings shall be made effective not 
earlier than thirty days after the effective"" 
date of this order on not 'less' than thirty days' 

'notice to the Commission and the public,; and 

... 16-
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the effective date of the ·tarifffi-l1ngs shall' 
be concurrent with the es.tabliab:me:n.t· of the' 
service herein authorized. 

(d) The tariff· filings made pursuant to this order 
shall comply with· the regulations. go~raing 
the couseruction and fil1.ng of tariffs· se.t. 
forth in the Commission's General Order No-. SO-A. 

(e) Applicant shall maintain its accounting records 
on a calendar year basis in conformance with 
the applicable Uniform. System of Accounts or . 
Chart of Accounts as prescribed', or adopted by . 
this Commission and shall file with the Cotrm1s
sion. on or before March 31 of each year ~ an . 
annual report of its operations in such form. 
content. and number of copies- as the Commission,. 
from time to time, shall prescribe. 

3. !he certificate of public convenience and necess'ity . 

granted in paragraph 1 of this order is in lieu of'and';'super;~ 

sedes the certificates of public convenience and ,necessity: , 

granted or acquired by Auto Fast Freight, Inc., or itspredeces ... · . 

sors by Decisions No~~ 60008:. and, 638:53, . which certificates. 'are' 

hereby revoked. said: revocation to"be effective-.concurrently with' 

the effective date of the tariff filings required: byparag;a~h.·2~)' 
" ." 

hereof. 
.. " ,', 

," , . 

lbe effective date of this: order shall betwenty;.days" .,' .', 

after the' date hereof. 

-" Dated at Sn:l Fr:I.:lCl!(). ,. California;. this 

day of DECEMBER • 1966. 
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Appet1dix A AUTO F.AST ~REIGHT~ INC~ 
. (acorp~ration;) ': ' 

.'. ",.r 

! I' .< 

.. Original Page:l> 

. ,. 
Auto Fast FreiSht~ Inc.~. by the certificate:' ~f, public 

convenience and necessity granted: in the decision noted, in the'.: 
;,. '" 

, • ."' I . , ' . 
:::l.S.rgl.n, is authorized'to transport generalcomodit:L.es:, 

" .r ,:. , 

1. Between all points and places within· the Los:, Angeles. .' 
Basin Territory as described in :Appendi;)(B att.ac~ed hereto • 

. ,' 
2. Between said Los Angeles Sasin Terr:i.tory on' the one' hand;, 

and, on the other,. Crestline, Lake~Arrowhead';'aUd'.Big:Sear 
Lake and inte:rmecliatc'a:nd off-route points within tllree ". 
miles laterally of the highways involved on: routes. 'as: .. '. 
h~reina£ter described', subject to thefo-llow1ng,'condit:i:on.' 
and restriction: . . ,'. , . . 

(a) 

(b) 

When operatiDg over the . alternate;,· route via', , 
Victorville and Lucerne Valley applicant shall·· 
not render service, to' . nor from: any, point inter
mediate of Lucerne Valley and their terminus in 
the City of San :sern:ar~o-. ,', . ' 

I' 
San Bernardino-Lake Arrowhead: 

Between San Bernardino and Lake Arrowhead ~',in the,,' 
County of San Bernardino) State of Cal:i. for:ni3: , over 
State Highway' 18.;. Intermediate points: served . 
include Arrowhead Springs Hotel~. Old"' !olaterman 
Canyon Road, Crestline, .Cedar Hues Park ,. 'Camp' 
Seeley, Lake Gregory, Club San Moritz, Arrowhead 
Highlands,. Pinecrest ,Twin PeakS, . Alp1ne,.Alpine ., 
Club, Blue Jay,-Lake Arrowhead Village, Cedar-Glenn, 
I.ake ,Brook Park~ Arrowhe~dManor~, Los Angeles Boy . 
Scout C.:mp, and North Shore I.ake: 'Arrowhead.", ' '. ' .. 

J '.. .:::, " • "_ ",;[ • '. 

San Bernardino-Big Bear La..T.ce .. via' waterman, Canyon:· ... 
. . " , . ,','." 

San Bernarc1ino to, Sig, Bear' Lake ' ~ver " Sts.teHighway " 18-
(Rim erf the World Drive). Inte:cnediate', points served 
inclucle Sky Forest, RtmniDg. Sprlngs,t-.xrowbearI.:ake;, 
Green Valley) 1.05 bngeles Y.M ... C.A. Camp'" ',Snow Valley,. 
Big l)e~ Dam) Fawnski.n., Fawnskin "Publi.c Camp',:. :S:ig~ ',' 
:8esr City~ :Sig :Sear: P'ark~ l~onridge'antj:B:LSBearLake:.;." 

., '~ 

", r. , . . . 
" " . '. . . 

,i •• 

!ssued by CalifOrnia· P~l:te Utilitie$Conmlis~ion~ .... 

Decision No. 71674 ) Application No. 45314. 
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Appendix A AUTO FAST FREIGHT , INC ~ , 
(n corporation) " " 

:.~ , 

(c) San Eernardino-Big Bear Lake' via CityCreekRoa~: 

San Bernardino to Big Bear take via City Creek 
Highway, and Rim of the: World Drive,_ Intermediate 
points., served include City CreekJ~ridge" Dutch 
John's, Barrel Springs." and" Smiley Park. , " 

(d) , San Bernardino-Big :Sear Lake, via Victorville: 
, , 

Alternate route from San BerClardino~' to<SigBear 
Lake via cahon Pa'ss) 'Victorville, Lucerne ,Valley" ' 
and. Box S. Ranch.. !his rottte to" be used::only' dur-: 
ing'such times as.. State Highway 18", the··R1m:of,the 
World Drive, is impassable. ' " , '" ," 

;End' of Appendix: . A 

'\ .. 

Issued by California PublicUt!lities Commission. 

Decision No. 71.674, Application No,; 4631t.,.: 
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APPENDIX 5 ''to DECISION' NO .. , .... ; '.' 71"674< ' 
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LOS ANQnES BASD'! !E:P..RI'l'ORY :i.:cc:ludes·· that area embraced by' 
the following boundal:Y: Beg:Lnn1ngat the point .the Ventura Cocnty':' ' 
Los A:o.geles County ~u:ndary l:ine intersects the ~ae:tfic Ocean;. ~e 
northeasterly along said countyline to. tbep<>int'itintersects :.; 
State Highway No. 118, approximately' two miles west. of' Chatsworth,;: 
e3ste::~~ along State !-:ighWay No. 118 to- Sepulveda Boulevard;. ~ . 

'nortbe:::_y along Sepulveda Boulevard to Chatsworth, Drive;. northea~ter
lv along Chatsworth Drive totbe corporate boundary of the 'City of ' 
~ Fe::nando; westerly and northerly along. said corporatELbounCtaiyto, 
McClay AVC!lrJe; northeasterly along McClay Avenueana,itsprolongat!on 
to tbeAngeles National Forest boundary;· 'soutbe,asterly: and ,easterly'·· 
al~ the Angeles National, Forest and: San Bernardin .. o-,Nat!o. nSl:F. orest; 
bOIJ:lClary to the county 'road la1ownas~ Ydll Creek. Ro3d::we~terlyalong,;, 
1'.ill Cr~k :Cosel to the county 'ro.ld 3'oSmilesnorth of: Yucaipa;.' " 
southerly al01l3 .said county road to and inclading the. unincorporated 
eom=mity of yuCaipa; west:crly .:llons Redlands Boulevard to:, U.S. ' . 
Highway No. 99; nortbt~esterly.a1otlg U~ S.' R1gI:1WayNo:.99: to, ,the " , 
corporClte bOWlda:y of tbeCity of Redlands; westerly' snd:llortberly 
along s~id co:porate bou:Odaxy to B.rooks,!dc Avenue:; westerly" aloag.·· . 
Brookside Avenue to Barton. Avenue; westerly along 'SartonAvenue:'and'. 
its prolotlg8tion to l?alm Avenue;westerl,. alongF"allllAvenue to, .. La' . 
Cadena Drive; southwesterly along La Cadena Drive to- Iowa A~enllel. . 
sow...berly along Iowa: Avcnue to. U. S. Righw.syNo'.' 60:;: sou.thwesterly , . 
nlong U. S. Highways Nos. 60 and 395, totbe . county . road approximately 
o-ne :cile north of Perris; easterly along, saidcountyrosd via Nuevo, .' 
and Lal~view ~o the eOrp.':)'r8te boundary of the City of·' San'.' Jac'int»;: ' 
e.as~ly) soatberly and westerly along said, corporatebourida:z:y to· , 
Sa:l. Jacbto Avenue;' southerly along San Jacinto' Aven'U.e. to' State·, 
:r:ighw~ No. 74; westerly along State Hi.zhway No.7!.:·' to, tbecorporate . 
bou:cdary of the City of Hem.et; southerly, westerly,auG"northerly .,' 
clc--:; said co::porat:e. botJ:ldary to ~e rl,;ht of 'tl7ay of Tbe' Atch;S0n, " 
Topeka & Santa Fe Ral.lway Company; sout:lwes'Cerly along.; said' ,'riebt 
o!- way 'to ViClSb.ington Avenue; soutb.erly alot!S; Wasil:i.n8;onAvenue'j . 
tbrOCSb .cd :tnclwiing the 1l:linc:orpo:ated' commun:ttyof, Winchester.to> 
"Benton Ro.ad.; westerly along Benton n.oad to tbecoU:lty ,'road' intersect- ' 
i.=s '0'" s. H~ay No. 39S~ 2.1 m:Lles nortb· of, the unincorporated; 
comcun:Ley- of Te:l:ecu.la ; sou.therly along. said' countyrosd . to: U. s. 
HighWay No. 3950; southeasterly along U. S. Highway l~o'. 3;95- to.' the. ' 
Riverside County-San DiegO' County boundary-line; westerly ,along s'aid" 
boendary lll:e' to tbe Orange County-SanD1ego County,boandary'l:Lne;" 
southerly along said boundary liDeto ,the, pac1f:tcocean~~ox:tb-:'·, '. 
westerly along tbe shoreline of, the ~acif:tc: ,C>c.e.an:to;poof ,'/ 
beginningA. " .,.~ .,,' ,",""" . 

. ,.' 
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